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Terms of Subscription.

If pita ll adveaea, oawithin S months... .ft' OO

If paid au I ud before ( months 9 CO

If a,dd after tbe expiretioa of months... 3 OO

Bates of Advertising, -

? Tmirint ndvartlsoaienta, par fqaara of 16 line or

iM lllwlHkll .....H to
For each sebaoquenl insertion. SO

a.jwlnietretera' and Executors' notices........ I 60

iaditort' notl.es. ....... i 60

Oaurlant aad Istrays. 1 (0
Diieolatiaa BOtlaaa I 00

Professional Cards, I year I 00

Local aotlaaa, par liaa ., 16

YEARLT ADTKRTISEMENT8.

I .reara ....$1 1 column 433 00

J iaarai 14 00 i OolotCD , 46 00

e,asros ..20 00 1 aeluma - . 80 00

Job Work.1
BLANK.

lag), antra. tl 60 f t quires, pr. quire, $1 76

I autres, pr, .aire, J 09 1 Oyer, 0, par iiuire, 160
HANDBILLS.

i sheet, II ar leas, f1 00 1 i ihaat, S6 or less,!' 00

i ease, t 00 1 sheet, 25 or lew, 10 00

Over la af eeab of sbove at proportionate rates.
GEORGE B. OOODI, ANDER,
tikORUS HAUERTY,

Publishers.

Cards
VILLI AH A. WALL k CI. tUAXK riELDINO.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-A- T LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
AT Legal easiness of all kinds nttended to

with promptness and fidelity. Oluce in residence
af William A. Wallace. jn!2:70

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la th. Coart llaaaa. . deoJ-l-

. , , H. W. SMITH,
AIIOKNEY-AI-LA- Wj

ja9l " Clearfield, P. ly

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
TOtn ia the Court Iloees. . - CJyll.'fr

- JOHN H. FULFORD, ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

Ofita oa Vterket St., orar Hart, wick A Irwin's
Drug Store.

attention gie.n to tba aaeurtng
af Bounty, Claims, A.., and to all legal business.

Hank IS, 18o,Ij.

not. J. M'ccLLOuea. am. a. a'ccLLoros.

T. J. McCULLOUGH &, BE0THEE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Ofiao oa Harkatitraat oaa dooreastof tba Clear-lai-

Coootjr Bank. 2:1:71

J, B. M cEN ALLY,
ATTORN EV AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Legal business attended to promptly wilk

fidelity. Omee aa b'eeond etreet, t'.e First
national Bauh. l:26:71-lvp-

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Wallaceton, Clearfield Couutj, Peuu'a.
aTa-A-II legal bn.in.ss promptly attended to.

i. r. tarn ...... .,......... i mtl
IRVIN & KEEBS,' ;

Sneeessnrl to II. B. Bwoope,

. Law and Collection Office,
' '

r.10'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSea aa fioeoad Bt., ClearSeld, Pa. noTl1,6

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW '

Aad Real Katate Agent. Clearfield, Pa.
Oae.oa Third f treat, bat. Cbarri A Walaul.

olfara hlf service! la sel!tr
aad baying landa In Clearfield -- i adjoining
oeaallaa aad with aa .T;rlenee of over twenty
years u a nrw:wor, lattori btonelf that ha caa
r':naUifaetion. . fcbas.'OJ-i-

J. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
1:11 ' Oaeeola, Clearfield Co., Pa. ' y pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKEIJ,

a aaima ta

Saw IiOgs nnd T.uinboi',
. CLEARFIELD, TA. . r

Real Estate baaght and sold, tillee examined,
taiM paid, and aonr.yanees prepared. Office in
Xaaasi fialldiug, Room No. 1. l:2ii:7l

John 11. Orria. C. T. Aleiandtl.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
' ' ATTOHNKYS AT LA H'

Bcllefoute, Pa, q,1l,'S y

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SOROEoN,

Bawad Street, Claarleld. Pa.
Having permanently located, ha now offers

ails professional eervioes to tb. eitlsens of Clrarneld
aad el.laitT, aad ta. anblka gea.rally. All calls
aremptly aUasded ta. ootl y

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
, ,' - ,. . 1.VTMR6BURO, PA.

VfUl attend professional ealls auflO'70

, DR. Al THORN,
. TIIYSICIAN k SURGEON,
TTAVIHO tooat at KTlertowr,. ClearlleM eo

JJl Pa., offer hie profeotionat errriee to tbe
aevviaftbe MrroundiDg country. Sept. 29, 'til y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
physician t sunutux
Baring reaored ta Anaoneille, Pa.. offers his

prrofeasioaal asrrieaa ta tha people of that pla,
aad tha aarraaaiag aoanlry. All ealls promptly

Uandd to. I Dee. tin pd.

F. B. READ, M. D.,
. raVSlCIAN AND SUItOEf.'N,
. - kiyiertorrn, Pa.

Haspaetfullf bS't bis s.rvle.i t. the citiians of
aha snrrouadiag ooantry. apr'O 0m pd

J. H. KLINE, M. DM

PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,
A VIH9 lecatrd at Pennfldd, P... offers hisII profeeetowal Mrriee. to the pem.le of thit

plve and urroaadnig eounlry All car. prnmptly
aiiaMtriodj in. wt. ll tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lata Surgeon of the &d fieg'aient, Penmylrauit
. Volunioeri, having teturne4 fro tba Army,

t offert bii profaeaioaai rvieaa to Uia aUiteaa
ar uiartii ouniy.
JBPrufMaloAal ea)U nroaptlr attea led t,

n an Second itronL fornerly oceunled by
Dr. Woodi. faprt. ea U

.' JEFFERSON LITZ,
PIIYSICIAN t SURGEON,
nAVINS located at Osceola, Pa., olTere his

sorelee. to the people af that
uaeo ad aarroandiaf ao.atrv.

ttavAII ealls promptly attended la. Otloa
ad rsarldaaeo Cortia at., formerly eeesspird

Pr. AJma, d ayl

L.liAiliJ lliiljU
GOODLANDEE & HAGEETY, TubliaberB.

VOL. 44-Wn- OLE NO.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE & STONE YARD,

CI.BATtFIBLD, T.
oa Eead Street, necr Peimfvlrania

llailruad depot. ma; ls,'70:tf.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER.

KKAR CLEAUFIELD, PENN'A.

jrPuuip atlwBTi on bind nd riii1 to ortlcr
on thurt notice, l'ipes borrd on mni)elle tcrmi
Alt work warranlrd to rvnUcr latijfftciion, nd
Urlirercd if desired. my25:l vpd

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BAEBEE & EAIE DEESSEE,

SECOND BTHEET,

j;28 CLLABP1EI.D, PA. tf

DAVID REAMS,
SC RIV EN EB i SURVEYOR,

Luthemburg, Pa.
rubacribar offer! bit lerriceato the publleTHB tba capacity of and Surveyor.

All ealli fur larveyiug promptly attended to, aud
tbe making of drafla, deeds and other legal instru-

ment! of writiug, executed without delay, and
warranted to be correct or no cbarge. o!2,70

SURVEYOR.
undersigned offer bit vcrviecf tf a

THE tnd id aj b found tA big reiidenee. in
Laawranc tttwoRbip. Latter! will reach bim

to Cleutlalil. Pa.
may7-tr- . JAMES MtTCURLL.

J, A. BLATTENBEEQEE,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfield Co., Pa.

rConreyanetnj ami all ltv. pap en drawa
with accuracy and diipaleb. Iiaft on and e

ticket! to and iron, an point in Europe
procured. octiVT

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER JJEKU RREWEIl,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Eutrei Brewery be

HAVING by itrict attention to btine and
tUc aianufflcture of a superior article of J1EEK
to receive tlto pAtrooajje of alt tbe old and many
new cuatomcii. Aug. 25, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DC ALCR I

GENERAL MERCHANWSE,
CRAIIAMTON, P.

Aljo.fitencii mnnufaclnrer and dealer in Square
Timber and bawed Lumbnrof ill kindf.

fir-Ordi- tolieited And all Liili promptly
nn.d. Ijy'fi-'-

SKO. ALBERT HCVnT AMBRT.W...;...W. ALBERT

W. ALBERT &, BROS.,
Manufacturers A eiteneireUealenia

Sa'S'cd Lumber, Square Timber, fie,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

aollelled. Pill, tiled on abort notice
and reasonable terwia.

Addrail TToudland TV O , Clesrflrld To., Pa.
JeJi-l- W LI1I'.1IT A llltOS.

Tfrancis COUTRIET,
MKKC1IANT.

PrcneliTllle, t learllcld Count)', Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full assortment of
Dry tloods, Hardware, tiroeerirs, and everything
usually kept in a retail store, wbieb will lie sold,
for cosh, aa ehcap as elsewhere in tha county.

Frenchville, June 27, IHli; ljr.

"reuben HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
- Clearfield, Peuu'a.

4a,ViIl e.cecute jobs in bis line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. arl,C7

JAMES 0. BAEEETT,
Justice of tha Tcaoe and Licensed Conveyancer,

I.ulheraburc, Clearfield Co., Pa. '

SrCollectlonS A rcinillnnecs promptly made,
and all kinds of leg.il Instrumciite exerute.i on

short notice. my,70tf

SAMUEL I. SNYDEE,

Practical Watch Maker,
Opposite the Court IIo.se,

SECOND STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

-- All kinds of Watches. Clocks and Jewelry

promptly repaired, and work warranted to fflre
satistsctlon. tner!:70

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of th. Peace, Burrcjor and Conreyanocr.

l.utherabar;, Pa.
All lutluers Intrnsti-- to him will he promptly

attended la. Persons wishing to employ a fur
..to, will do wrll to aive him a call, as be Metier
1.,,.,-l- ibat he can reader aatlsfai'lion. of
e.,nrev.aee. articles of agreement, and all Ireal
papers, promptly anil neauy earcaieo. isiwjr

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Rtreel, Clearfield, Pa.
MADE A PrKCIALTY.- -

"VTKflATIVr:8 made In aloudy, aa well as In
l clear wea'her. Conslsntl, en hand a good

a..ortmeiit of FHAMKS, STKItKOtSl'l'PKS and
RTKRKUriCOI'IC VIEWS, Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to erdrr. apr2-t- f

C. KRATZER &. SONS,
MERCHANTS,

neaLani ia

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cotlery, Quetnsware, flroeeriaa, Prof isiaas aad

huingles, ,

Clearfield, Prnn'a.
jtarAt their vewstors room.aa Second etreel,

near H. r. uigier iiamwar. ,wa jmui

j. aouvavattf . . a. n caaar.

H0LL0WBUSH & CAEEY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

219 Market SI., VhHadrlpMa
Vrper Plnnr Packs and R(t. PooUesp.

letter, Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Vail
P.pera. fel.2t.7tll.tpd

NEW
JIAlllSr,?. WiIHS,

CLEAUFIELD, TENN'A.

ALL and ere the new MARRLB WORKS.
CI oa Market ltret, opposite Ih. Jail.

MONl'MRNTS,
' URECIAS TOM1IS,

FRENCH tOLl'IIF.8,
TARLB TOPS, MAKTLEil,

OARDF.V STATfARY,
TERRA CVTTA WARE, .

IIKAI) A FOOT STONRS.

af new and heaollfal dcelgna.
All of which will he aold at elty prices, or 25 per

cent less than any ather establishment la hi

ecunly. Satisfaction guaranteed ia all easna.

Orders thankfully received and promptly llled
In tba beat wotkmea-lik- manner.

S. A. OIDSONJ

Jir t. Win.., AgrlV , . aiyll.1

1871. FECRIARY. 1871.

A GRAND OPENING!

THIS WEEK!

WILLIAM I!EE1,
MARKET FTRKKT,

CCEARF1KLP, PENN'A.

Splendid Iraaa Plalda, froai ftoc. to tt OO

Ulack Alpacaa, from SSe. to 91 S.

Plalu Popllna, from 3(c. to 7,1.

llandsomeat eolora in ffateeno, P.pangllnea,
nmpreaa Clolha and Kepa, arar oa display.

lilcgalit eolora In Sateeua, SOc. to i OO.

Barealno In Black Mike, tl tS to II OO.

Aatrachan Coatllif;, 3 SO le l per yard.

Proated and Plain Ileal era.

Sealskin, Dugakln aud Curllrala.

Velreteen, at 15c. and upwarda,

Splendid all wool Shaw la.

Roman Striped n'taawla.

Palalrj and Ilrocht Sbawla, ttO to tlO.
Pure, from .l OO (o fits OO.

Bargain! ar. offered in FURS. I buy them
direct from the manufacturers, and will warrant
tbem satisfactory la every re.pect.

Also, new stylta in Millinery (.trade, together
with l.adlra' atboea, Cent'a Hats, C'apa, Ac.
Millinery aud done In tbe best rtyle.

eThesa Uu;ds are konglit at P.IUI1T
PRICKS, and will be aold tha fame.

CALL AND 6EK TOK roiRSELVES

Kggs, and all marketable produre
taken in exchange for goods.

Novemher , 1970.

McPHEESON'S

CESTAIKAM& REFRESiniEM
SALOON,

In Leary'a Kew HuiMing. fforraerly occupied by
Mr. MctjnuKlHy,)

FECON'D FT., ll.EAKFIEI.D, PA.
on hMn (In. wlertlonofCONSTANTLY ( KIAIIS, TDIIACCO, Ac

Also, lia;,"ll OVSTKItS reiv.d daily, and
tervrd np to suit the tastes of customers.

"CHILLI Altl) SAI.OONnn .erond story.
novl:70:tf W. II. MrPIIERROH.

Small Profits! Quick Sales

IIAItTSWICK & IRWIN
Art aonstanlly replenishing their slock of Drugs.

Mrdiolnrs, le.

Bebool Pooka and Stationery Including tha Os

good and National Series of Readers.

Also, Tubeeeo and Cigars of tha best branda, at

tbe lowrst prices.

nil CALL AND EES. (Ill

SAWS1 SAWS! SAWS!

DI.TAVS CllOf.s Cl'T, MILL, DRAG AND

. CIIXLLAR SAW 8.

Boyn'oii u LightuiEg Crocs-c- ut Saw,

ALSO,

PATEXT PKHFORATFD A ELECTRIC SAWS,

Tor sale by

octl2,7 II. P. RIGLER A CO

EW TIJf BIIOPI

FRED. SACKETT,
Manufacturer of

Tin, Copper and Shoot -- lion Ware.
Rooting, Routing and job work done oa

hba toxin.! Taani.

Pbfp on Market St., nearly oppoiita tba Jail,

4(V70 CI'EARFIKM), PA.

OOK RTOVKStC
STEAR'S CALORIFIC,

Sl'SQl EUANNA, BUl'EKIOR.
UOV. l'KNN, llttH LATOn

KflBLR COOK, NATIONAL RANGE,

TRIl'Mrn, PARLOR COOKS,
SPEAR'S REVOLVING LIGHTS

AND DOl'OLE II RATED"
And all kindl of Heating Sloeea for aale by"

au,.VT II. F. IIIULER A CO.

EDWARD PERKS & CO.,

l"lour MniiufnotiirerM,
And Dealers ia

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
PHI LIFSBURQ, PA.

FI'LL PCPl'l.T of FLOrn, WHEAT,A CORN and CHOP constantly on hand, and
lur sale at rate, reiuarkeblr low. fcb4 ll

LIME AND COAL!
Incnated ntir facilili-- s for hnrnins;KAYINO during tha past season, we are pre

pared to furnish

H'ovtl IIurn I rime. I'nal Hum. lime.
Wood and Oat Iiurnf I.lme,

Maaulactared fmtn the eelrbratrd

"prLU;roNTK mmrptonk,- -

whieh produces the wuitkst and rt:naT Lima,
lor all merhnaloal purwtra, Ibat ean b found in
the huti of PratiMltatna, and whirh we eHI at
as fw prices, dehrered an ears, as the lafsrior
Liara are stld at their pi ares of manulactura.

Also, dealers in and fhippert of

Wilkcsbarre and Shamokin

ANTHRACITE COAL,
of all aises, prepared expressly for family use.

Orders solicited.
SnoRTLIMJR t CO.,

Not. 9, 1870 ly. Iltllrfonle, l'a.

ANN. CO.TAtll.K'l M I F FOR
sal. a) late slice.

1 v " aw

PRINCIPLES,

PA., 22,

THE I

CLEARFIELD, TA.

WEDSKSDAY MUKN1NU, FKB. 22, l&ll.

A FAIR HAHGA IN.

wniTTirir in jnr. teab 178?- -

A Satan wan taking an airing one dny,
Columljifl'i fuir geniui fell plump in bit wnv,
Arrayed like a godiirM, and blooming aa May.

Vile mooKtrr, laid be, you oppoee me in Tain.
My people- elia-l- urely their wnbrt olitain ;

Yuu ean bat perleK a Td eo mark b end ont,
cor, aooner or later, tuey 11 be ludi pcadent.
What you day, quoth tbe flend, I oonfpds In too true,
lint frhy not allow the poor devil hie due?
Gi?e .eonof yourHtatM end tbe met aballbefree
To follow thnir fate nnmolfited by me.
Axrued ! taid the lady, if that's all you want,
llure take and enjoy H H i my Vtrmoni.

Oh! Ho! Eielaimed Satan, how grn'ron you're
grown,
kiudly to ffiro, wliat'e already my own,

Ro thank yuu fur nothinjr,. fair lady, 1 trow.
The levil it not to be bumhooattd to.
Come.dowo with your dull, you know what I mean,
I auit have al Ivait o of your far'rite Thirtttu.
A tear in her eye and a tigh from her
The donbti and the feare of tbe frrniup eonfuia'd ;
Itut whilit ebe wa punled, unable to find
Which Stat might with eaie be to Fa lan revijrned,
Tbe Jiin per tent, impott law, pop'd in her mtnd.

Thii fettled the pointshe looked up with a -- mile
and

Presented bis Fiendphip the Btt tf Rkol Mantt.
He aeitrd the fairprite e ramm'd it into bis pocket
And darted away in a blsae, like a rocket.

CWuMOiaa iiaqaint April, 1787.

JERUSALEM EECOVEEED.

Iterent r.lploratlona In Palestine.
Early in 18G4 tlio snnitnry conditK)n

of Jerusalem excited considerable at
tcnlimt imonr tlio foreign ollicial resi-
dents nnd visitors there, cspetinllj
oniony tho EngliHli, lio tuko the lead
of nil other tialioni in anxiety about
tho puhlio licullh. Tho holy city,
wliit ii the pRulmioldescrihod na "beitu-tifti- l

for situation, the joy of the whole,
earth," had become ono of tho most
iinheiiltliy places in the world ; and
tho chief reasons assigned for this
chune were tho had quality of the
water and tho cxhulalions from the
slow decay of a mints of rubbish in the
valleys and ravines which had been
accuniutiiliiig for centuries.
'This musa. of rubbish was so great

that it was hardly possible to do any-
thing with it ; but the question of
water was easier to manao, and vari
oiisschcn.os were proposed for improv-
ing the supply, cither by repairing the
ancient aqueducts or milking now ones
and forming additional pools and cis-

terns, lleliire, however, any plan
could bo carried out, it was ohviotialy
necessary to obtain an accurate plan
01 me ci:y,nna lortnis purpose money
wns raised by committee in London,
jCOOO being contributed by Miss liur-delt- s

Co u us. In October, 1804, aeur
vey was begun by a party of Royal
Engineer', commanded by Captain
Wilson, which resulted in tlio publica-
tion of a most accurate nnd satisfac-
tory map and all the requisite plans

I'npt. Wilson was followed in ISO"
by (.'apt. Warren with a pat ty of Roy-

al Engineers, sent out at tho expense
of the. l'alcHlino Committee to make
excavations in and m ound Jerusalem,
to dotcrmino if possible the exact ex-

tent of tho ancient the site of the
Holy Sepulchre, and tho silo and ex-

tent of tho Tomplo of Solomon and the
later Temple of Herod. About all
these mallei's thcro hus been much
controversy, to w hich an end could bo
put only by careful explorations, and
excavations. Tho great obstacle in
tho way of those investigations wnB
tho bigorty and fanaticism of tho Mo-

hammedans, by whom Jerusalem is
regarded as a sacred city, and tho sito
of tho Templu ns one of tho holiest
placca in tho world, being called liar

or tho Sacred Sanctuar3-- ,

J bo Sanctuary is on Mount Monah,
and comprises a largo open space,
studded with cypress and olive trees,
and with its sides surrounded in part
by high walls of tho finest masonry.
At tho southern end is the Mosque of
Aksa and a ptlo ol buildings formerly
used by tho Knights Tompluis. Nearly
in tho centre is a raised platform paved
with stone, and rising from this is the
famous and beautiful Mosquoof Omar.

Within tho enclosure ol the Sanctu-
ary stood tho Temple of tho Jows, all
traces of w hich have long sinco disap-
peared, not ono stono having been left
upon another. Its oxact position has
been one of tho most uncertain points
in Jcrosulom topography. Tho two
theories which have obtained tho lar
gest number of supporters are, first,
that which makes tho Templo enclo-
sure coextensive with IBe Sanctuary ;

and second, that w hich outlines it to a
snuarc of six hundred feet at the south
eastern corner ol the same placo. It
is still uncertain which of theso views
is correct, and the question can hardly
bo definitely settled till excavuliotis
are mado within tho Sanctuary walls.
This, however, tho Turks would not
permit, and (.apt. Warron could only
obtain leavo to dig in tlio neighbor
hood of tho ancient Templo and on
tho wallsoutsidool'them. Tho l'asha.
slier considerable negotiation, allowed
him to sink shafts at tho dislnnce of
forty feci from tho wall ; but ho know
nothing of English powers of mining,
and was satisfied so lung aB the mouth
of the shall was kept away from the
wall. 1 he English, however, ran tun-

nels in all directions, and explored iho
very base of tho Sanctuary itsolf.
Tho reason which tho Pasha gave for
his unwillingness I have the Sancliin-r-

excavated was that the sacred rock
in its oenlre lies on the top of a palm
tice, from whose roots spring all Ihe
rivers of tho earth; and Ibat if the
rock were dug around and tho palm
Ireo disturbed, the whole world would
anfTcr from the inleriuplion of the sup
ply of river water.

Tho excavations near the Sanctuary
were made in the fare of many

and dangers. In fjet, thev ap
pear to have been carried on al the
constant risk ol lifo anil limb to the
bold explorers. Huge stones were for
days ready to fall, and sometimes did

open atr; another himself
with diflicnlty, torn and intr:
(another was actually buried under the

1EP
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ruins. Somctimos they wore almost
suffocated by the stiiling heat; at

Jollier times thoy wero plunged for
uwiiia up w iiii-i- i nuens ill me irecr.lllg
waters of somo subterranean sleuni;
sometimes blocked up by a fulling
mass, without light or escape And

'those lubors had to bo carried on with
tho constant opposition of the authori-
ties, and with the aid only of native
workmen, who in winter could never
get the idea drummed into their heads
that working would muko warm.

Somo curious scones occurred in ihe
course of those explorations. On one

yucc iori tlrttWnj'ra, "while running a
tunnol under the city, came to a rough
wall, which they easily broke, through,
ans found themselves in what we
should call a livery stable for donkeys
Tl ow;icr of the nsscs was quietly
silling in the part of the stable
smoking tho pipe of peace and

when, heating a noise al
the rear, he proceeded to investigate,
and was suddenly confronted by the
apparition of three or four stango fig
ure., armed with singular weapons,
and arrayed in an uncouth garb, em-
erging from tho bowls of the earth.
He fled in dismay, and aroused tho
neighborhood by crying out that evil
genii had taken possession of his prem-
ises; nor was it without difficulty that
ho and his neighbors wero persuaded
that the intruders were not supernat-
ural.

The work of exploration ia not yet
conclided, but its results so far huvc
been recorded in a volume entitled
The Recovery of Jerusalem, font issued
in London. From inspection of the
advance sheets of this work we are
enable to sum up the results as follows:

1. Several anoient aqaedaota and way ancient
oisteras tiare been discovered, and the much-rrle-

question of bow Jerusalem waa supplied with wa-

ter in Uie days of Solomon practioaily nettled.
3. Cotaiderahle progress baa been made in de-

termining the eonrse of the anciont walls, on which
depends tha authenticity of tba Holy Hepuichre.
Tha ditcereriee made tend to confirm its genuine-
ness.

I. Important materials have been furnished to-

ward th. decision of the controversy respecting
tbe area A the Temple.

4. Theettcmal aspect of an.iect Jerusalem is
ia two oi three points brought out with new force.

a. There are some proofs discovered of the form
af tha airirnt houses.

6. Tbeto is also the astounding rerelalion of the
Immense leighl of the leuiplo wall above th.

Vall-y-

7. Bomi approximation to the date of the wall,
of th. Tanple has been made l:y the discovery of

characters marked in red paint on their
surface.

8. The islereoting discovery by Pr. Rnhinsnn
of what be wpponrd to be the arch of tho bruise,
whirh latrt travellers much contested, has no.
been deluls-l- oonfirmad by tb. disclosure of its
reiuaioii.g iragmenta..

9. The whole history of the cartography of !

r....lK, im r.. tt.a n.at lima U.rlw .1, Cnrtl.
l:,lo It U. rmll in me

nii-- ,N r4.u.r now for the first time published.

Oulsitb of Jerusalem tho explorers
have mule great additions to our
knowlcdro ol the Holy Land. The
site of (Jipciniium has been identified,
und thoio of licthsaido and Chorur.in
lilaccd tlmost beyond doubt. The
greatest of their discoveries, however,
is I lull if the exact location of .Mount
Sinai, Bd of the route by which the
Israelite passed through Hie desert.
They have also apparently ascertained
the score ol tho passngo oi tno i;ea
Sea, liaco indctitihod tho ilucrness
of Sin, tho sacred hill of Aaron arid ol

Hur. ind lastly, tnc memorable scene
of tho encampment of Israel hen the
law was given in thunder irom ainai
All llicse points have been established,
as lar ta woy are iiKoiy to ue, uy ex
plorers who can speak w ith authority,
as tho first who have traversed not

ro.ito only, but every possible
roulo it the Desert, and huvo seon not
ono or two only, but every possible
sceno tf tho grout acts of tho Exodus.

Amotifr other interesting mailers
contained in "The Recovery of Jerusa
lem" is a full and accurate account ol
tho ''Moabito Stone," which was dis-

covcrcl in 1808 in tho ancient land of
Moab. cast of tho Dead Sea. This
stone 'vhen found wub covored with
nn inscription in characters resembling
tho rhajhieian, nnd is unuouuicuiy tne
oldest Semitic record on stone yet dis
covered. It relutes tho history, from
the lleabite point of view, of tho re
bellion oi lving JUCBiia, wuo ia men-

tioned in tho third verse of the fourth
chapter of iho Second Hook of Kings
in Iho lliblc, and whoso revolt was
finally overcome by the combined
armies of Juduh and Israel. It com-

memorates bis successes and triumphs;
it oxpluins how ho wrested towns troin
his old enemies, and rebuilt tho ruined
cities of his own country; it shows
that his wars wero to a certain extent
reli''ious, that the king believed him
sell to bo under divine guidance, nnd
that no expedition was made unless
by oxpress direction of tho god Clio-mos-

or Cbamos. This unexpected
record of a nation entirely lwrished
and passed away must be regarded as
of lliottreittestiiosaible interest. Slight
as may nnncar its contribution to his
tory, it has a very real value, if it wero
only for tho human interest it gives
to that shadowy king who, brought
to bay at last, when nil his new-bui-

towns wero destroyed, all his cistern,
and wolls filled up, and all his good
land marred, slew bis eldest son upon
tho w all us a burnt I'lTcring to the
god ( hemosh, by whoso advice he w ns

ruled, and with that supremo net of
despair vanishes forever out ot our
know ledgo.

An Irishman took a contract to dig
A publio well. When he had dug
about twenty five feel dow n, ho caine
ono morning sntl found it raved in
tilled nearly to the top. 1'ut looked
cautiously around and saw that no
person w as near, then took off his hat
and coat, bung litem on a windlass,
crawled inlo somo btislus nnd waited
events. In a short timo the citizens
discovered that tho w ell had caved in,
and seeing Pat's hat nnd coat on the
windlass they supposed he was at tho
bottom of the excavation. Only a few
hours of brisk digging cleared the
loose earth from tho w ell, nnd just ns
tho eager cilixens had rcuehed the
bottom, and wondering where the
body wns, Tat cams nut of the bush- -

but the joke w as too good to allow
anything moro than a hearty laugh,
w inch soon followed.

lull, on their heads. One of iho ex jes, and good naturrdly thanked them
plorers wns injured so severely ll.ntiforrelieving him ofa sorry job. Some
ho could barely crawl out inlo the of tho tired diggers were disgusted;

extricated
bleed

them

front
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Lumbar on tlio Susquehanna.
Report of the Traffic at WllllamsrMirl, Pa.

lur stlis.llitrrrelliifr I'.ihlblt of the
Huantlty Manufactured aud Hold.

From the Paper.
WtLLIAMSrORT, Pa.,1

January 28, 1871. j
Tho following report of Iho quantity

of manufactured lumber shipped from
the city of Williamsport,T-a.-, by canai
and railroad for tho year 1H70, is care-
fully made up from tho books of the
canul office, and railroad companies.
All lumber shipped by rail is weiyhtid
nnd billed In pounds.

Tho account of stock on hand at tho
commencement of the present year,
compared with tho same in January,
1 870, together with the operations of
the Lock Haven manufacturers, is from
a reliable source.

Tho total shipmonU for each month
aro given in the following tublo. The
pounds are afterwards reduced to feet
in order to arrive al a grand total:

MONTHLY SUIPJ1CKIS.

. rr, m

r 5; s
'--
as Si's

T 1
I

9th
i kir
i ?

t

January.... T,17!,n s,42r,,r,im
February Ifl.Slil.fiOo! S,3U,30l
Marcb 14,llt;,Slil S.77J.12V
April . d.s.iMtK) ls,i:te,loo I4,2t7,int
Slay IM,fJI0, 17,llls,ilu IS,4U2,tlu(i
June H.M.'.K'li H.MIt.OUIl! K.ltin.sno
July H.ui.Urfio i:i,(iii3. Mid:

August 1 0,8114,111101 3,ti:il,o6l. 10,610, vuo
September, li.5i:t,4IIOI 1.1,MM4 11,00:1,(110
October l7,S5!.onl 1e,S17,Slur 12.S24.4H0
November.. 22,SOS,2liO 1,2M,.,I0 11,(101,100
December.. 3,164,200) 12,11118,700; 1I,7SS,H'0

Total II29,54S,600 leS.S'.iO.Sttt'W.StS.I!!!

' Estimating twenty-fiv- hundred
pounds as a fair averago for one thou-
sand feet of lumber, tho following
result is arrived at of the shipments
by rail :

1B5,"I,J7 n. by Catawises rail-
road eqaal , 00,160,227 ft--

137.04,12K Ria. hy P. A B. railiotd
equal SS,059,25I ft.

T.,tal .hipped by railroad 121.215,478 ft.
Total shipped by canal -- 120,64S,r,00 ft.

Grand total.. 2i,76l,078 ft.

It is estimated by lumber manufac-
turers that the above 'JM),704,078 feet
will avcrngo 118 per 1,000, which will
givo I4,.ria,703 40 as the value of this
commodity.

TnE BOOM RKPORT.

Thcro is an immenso boom in the
river at this placo for tho purpose of
securing tne logs wnieii aro noalcu
down from iho mountains during the
spring freshets. According to the
hlldks of I ho t r..r. r.c,,i.t.e
logs were-caugh- during 170, and
rafted ont for the different manufac-
turing firms. According to their
scale of measurement, these logs
equalled 2K,.'i44,f)10 feet board tncas
tiro. In addition to theso logs, o.'MSl
wero floated down tho canal from
Lock Haven, twenty-seve- miles west
of this, and cut up into lumber by the
different manufacturers to whom they
belonged.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

My report of shipments for 1809
only embraces nino months of that
year, commencing with April 1st und
ending with Hecembcr Gist, inclusive,
and wns as fol!o.ws :

fd.iji.'O Pis. hy Catawissa rail-
road e.uling ,1,!2V:u I-

H.:l...C:iil Ida. by P. A E. railroad
equaling... 21,734. J4 n.

Total shipped ly railroad.. 57,Ui7,574 n.
Total shipped by canal I2S.7 111,270 ft.

Grand total. 188,o76,8J0 ft.

Uy comparing tho railroad ship
ments for nino months of 1870, with
tho same period in 18U0, an excess ol
43,113,758 feel is found in favor of
1870.

The shipments by canal in 1870
show an increase of 8iil,824 feel over
those of 1809. In addition to this,
iM.O- -l logs cleared tho Collector's
otlice in this city for mills below,
which, on being reduced to feet,
should be nil Jed to tho above.

The nggrcgnlo shipmonts for the
full ycr of 180!), probably did not
reach 200,000,000 feet, so that there
was an increase of over 60,OUtl,000 in
1870. Tho operations of tho past
year were tho heaviest ever cxpoir
enced in the lumber t ratio of Williams- -

port, and show it to be the great em
porium for tho manufacture of this
staple commodity in iorinorn rent)
sylvania.

STOCK ON RAND.

The stock of lumber on hand at tho
beginning of 1871, in the yards of the
different innti fact urers, compared with
that of January, 1870, is as lollows

Hoards, ft. Lath. Pickets
January, 1S71.. l!I.Mt.WI SO.nop.nno 2",(iii,i.oo
January, INTO.. 1J4,M,I J7 17,00,000 l,CliO,0ifl

Although the stock on hand is not
as largo by over 12,000,000 ns it was
in January, 18,0, tho mnnulacttirers
expect to do a heavy business in the
coming season. 1 hey aro operating
largely in the woods cutting' logs.
Tho hoom company at this place
expect as Inrge sn influx of logs as
they lind last season. IMS great
boom, when filled with logs, is a curi-

osity, and to show tho extent of their
business in "rafting out," it may be
incidentally remarked that tho com-

pany expend ;i0,000 annually for
ropvo alone.

LOCK HAVEN IXMRKR TRADE.

Lock Haven, tho next most impor-
tant limbering point west of here,
shipped (il ,0.")O,(iO() fuel by cunal in
1870, nnd 8,S''8,0U() feet by rail-ma- king

a grand total of C!),.".i8,000
feet. In January, 170, lltu stock on
band exhibited it" total of over 4.'i,000,-000- .

'1 lie remaining on hand
at tlio co'iimencemcnt of tho present
year is reported as follows: lumber,
22,312.000; bub, 2,289,000; pickets,
720.000.

Tho foregoing will serve to give
your renders a tolerably fuir idea of
the lumbering business on the west
branch of Iho Snsqui bniina. ,

John of Lancaster.

There is a paper printed in tho
Cherokco nation in tbe "nslire din-led- "

An Arkansas editor say, "ll
is the worst spooimen of pickled'loneuu
we over saw. It looks ns though a
nitro-glyo- ine expluxiou bud occurred
in a lyps foundry."

P. AN
TEEMS $2 per annum, in Advance.

NEWSERIES-V0L.12,-N0. 7.

Law and How it is Administered.

The Erio Observer is publishintr a
scries of excellent articles, from one of
which wo make the following oxlact:

Every sc., inn of the United Slate. District
Court present, the most farcical inetaneeeof legal
absurditee, wer. it not for the gross intnettee-whM--

ia dealt out in the name of law. In the edminie-tratio-

of the keonue laws that broad principle
of jurisprndene. which aopposaa a man to be

until proven guilty, ta here entirely ifrnnred.
In any other Court a eriuie, from petty larceny to
murder, ia construed by the oni'mm. of th. alleged

r at the time of its eommission. Not eo
with our revenue laws. The act of placing a single
eifrar, left in another stamped box, newly opened,
va a crime wbiehtha department punishes heavily.

There are any fuanlity of laay loafers, not id
the employ of the tiov eminent, who are making a
good living by acting aa inlermere in aaaees where
tha party charged is innocent of any intention to
do a wrong act They purvae a eystem of black-
mailing, and find tbe most "inviting Setds and
paalarea green" among oigar and Uuaeee a

and dealers, and breweries.
Wo have heard that tho United

Stales Attorney for this District takes
great pride in the length of his trial
list, and even boasts that very few
persons are acquitted in his court. If
this is truo ho certainly mistakes his
official duly. Tho government can
not ucsito the punishment of innocent
persons, and there has boon no decree
that we know of declaring the District
Attorney infallible, and tho mere fact
of an accusation being made ugainst a
citizen docs not authorize, much less
command, the government attorney
to use his energy, skill and power to
convict. It is only his duly 10 thor
oughly, yet fairly and impartially in
vestigate. . JSo professional glory or
personal fueling should influence this
officer in the disehargo of his duty,
and when even hn is actuated by any
such motives lie abuses his trust.

Tho Kovenue luws are exceedingly
harsh nnd severe in the penalties lliey
iuflictund the ofTiccrsw ho have charge
of tho execution of those laws, should,
because of their rigor, strive to ao ad-

minister them aa to make their bur-

dens as light ns posniblo. But lbs
practice is not so. . If the object was
to muko these laws odious and detests-- ;

bio, the officials should be commended
for their success. Tho purposo of all
tbeso enactments is tb raise revenue
and to punish thoso who defraud the
government by violation or evasion of
these laws. That purpose is not ac-

complished by convicting men for
technical violution of tho law, whore
there has been no escape or attempt
to escape from tho burden of taxes the
law imposes. In tho cuso ubovo refer-
red to, nnd it is but nn illustration of
many that hare been tried and to be
tried is not tho climax of absurdity
and oppression reached by convicting

paid from ono box to another f

il the ntttcliineiy oi una great, gov
ernment is to bo mado an ongine of
oppression by such a w anion abuse ol
power it would bo uiincuil in ton me
al vantages of Republican institutions.
A tribunal conducted upon this theory
is misnamed a court of justice. It is
liable to tho reproach, and desorves all
tho infamy of courts martial, which
were orguuized lo convict.

Every section of the revenuo law
bristles with penalties, nnd on every
penally hangs golden fruit for the at-

torney and otheroflicers. Spicsund in-

formers hang about tho United Stales
Court, thick und hungry as buzzards
around carrion. For tbe business
is mainly ntutlo np by maintaining
these nefarious pots, who cureo any
community they may entor.

Some careless but honest tradesman
in canceling revenuo stamps omits to
cross his "I or dot his "i" in the pro-cis- o

modo pointed out by the statute.
instantly one of these hangers-o-

ion aces upon him, drags linn to the
L nited States attorney, and between
tho timo of eating his dinner and di-

gesting it, ho is in jail or under heavy
bonds; his cnliro establishment is
seized and in process of confiscation
This psiet nal government, or rather
tins internal revenue law, bids higl
for conviction. It offers one half to
Iho inlointer, and largo commissions
to the District Attorney.

Remember this inducement nnd sup
poso the Marshal, or ono of his at
taches should be tbe informer; then
learn that thn jury w hich is to pass
upon thiscaso, is selected by the .Mar
shal and the District Attorney, is it
not perfectly slnrlling to see upon
what a slender thread hang tho liber-tic- s

and properly of tho citizens!
Such power coupled with other temp
lation to abuse it, should not bo en
trusted to any mortal man. Il has
been outraged in moro instances than
tho rase in Erie. An eminent lawyer
of tho X'tllsburgh liar, indignant and
discustcd at tho ready verdicts of
packed juries, said : "All that the U
S. Attorney need do was to read the
indictment and show the clclcndanL

We understand that Judge McCund
less, upon two or three occasions has
felt constrainod to rebuko and correct
somo irregularities in the District At
torney's practice. It is to be hoped
ihut for the Sake of justice, substantial
justice, and lo preserve that respect
lor law wliicn nil should entertain, lie
will give his personal attention to Ihe
loud complaints which aro too Ire
nticnlly beard about the maladminis
tration of the laws. He iscvory where
esteemed as a humane, und upright
Judge ond we feel quite sure that, in
so fur ns he may have, the power, be
w ill correct tho abuses that may be
brought to his notice.

Wo intend ao far as in our power,
to expose nil oppressive and vexations
acts of thoso in power, whether enact-
ed through motives of avarice, vnin
glory or revenge. And to this end,
wo invito tho suffering victims to furn-

ish us with a succinct nnd accurate
statement of their several wrongs
fttUburgh Vost

Somo peoplo have so little car for
music! An exchange gives a striking
instance. Young gentleman goes
hero ami there through tho bright
moonlight singing "Put me in my lit-

tle bed," to guitar accompaniment
window is at length raised, and brutal
voles remarks to young man with
guitar, that if tho is not aban-
doned forthwith he wilt "Stand him
on his littlo head."

Old maids nro described as "etubcrs
from which the spark has ned."

Aa Old Acquaintance,

When rogues lull out honest man
do not iilwitys get their aim s. hut the
exposure made of mcli oihcr'a iniqui-lii- s

by lht fascitis engaged . in tho
qti.m el, opVjintcn to the ;'!-li- e

Htlvtintiige by putting the pcxiple
on their guard against the snares and
devices of evil disposed persons. The
ecotmdrols who "put up tho Job" to
swindle Daniel William out of his
scat in lite Igi'lnturc, two years
ago, are just now having a slight

and soinn facts of a
stui lling t linniclor ute being brought
into liktht. This case ia an old ac-

quaintance of tho readers of the Pa-

triot. It will bo remembered that
Win. Dull n contested llio t f Dan-

iel William as Reprentaiivo bom the
Eleventh District of Philadelphia, in
the Houso of Representatives of the
Lcgislatnro of 1809. That sweet
scented pink of profrasionMl virtue, J.
Alexunder Simpson,, of Philadelphia,
was engaged by liunn to manipulate
the case for him. One Charles Hurl-nac- k

''prepared" the evidence required
by Mr. Simpson. Tha witnesses in
tbe case were Mitchell,. Wavin. Red-

ding, Rowan; Elliot, Lamb and Holds.
These men tosliticd that lliey had
gone. iron, (wiacinot. to precinct aoj
repeated their votes for the Demo-
cracy. The)- - wero known to belong
lo tlio worst class of nneinty in Phila-
delphia, yet their testimony was ta-

ken aa truth by the committee before
which the caso was tried, and on their
evidence alone liunn was awarded
the seat to which Witham had been
returned. After the lapso of two years
comes the sequel to this shameful his-

tory. Dunu is meanwhile elected to
the lucrative adlioe of Iteifister of
Wills for the city of Philadelphia and
his friend llurtnack, who bail done
bim such excellent service in organis-
ing tbe corps of convenient witnesses
in the contested case, being in want
of the needful, makes application lo
his successful patron for a littlo help
in a matter of business. The unap-prcciati-

Bunn coldly refuses to
grant tbe modest request. Hurtnaclt
is angered snd prosecutes Itenn for
porjury in swearing to a bill of Costa
lor witnesses in tho contested case A
hearing is had before Alderman Dev-it- t,

and Harttiack produces a warrant
to the Speaker of the House of Rep.
resentatives directing tho payment
of $041.07 to W. M. liunn as witneaa
fees and mileage in the contested caso
of Rutin tl. Witham. The warrant
is endorsod by W. M. Bunn aud mado
payable lo the order of J. Alexander
Simpson. Hartnttck then testifies,
(w o copy from Forney't Press) : J

"I took an activo part in the Bunn;
Witham contest, und subpoenaed all
tho witnesses. They were seven in
number. Three more wero to bo called,
in case the eligibility of Mr. Bunn was
questioned on account of his not hav-

ing lived a year in the district, as re-

quired by law. lie. had not lived
thero that long. Tbe neeossily fur
them noi being required, they wore
not subpoenaed. The seven witnossel
called wero Slavnn, Lauib, Rowan,
Elliot, Redding, Mitchell and Fields.
They were in Uurrisburg from one
to threo days. Thcro was about
twenty dollars coming locach for wit- -

.

ness lees and mileage a total of one
told "me 'after the passage of ihe bill

tor Siltl that Its ban had it
destroyed. , It was itemized, nnd that
was tho reason. 1 anew an snout
this at tho timo it occurred, and gays
no information to any one, and did
not complain. 1 knew I bud two
years by law lo commence, procecu- -

ings. i commenced tno acuun
the election of liunn was a

fraud. I Was concerned in it and I
was aware whun 1 summoned the wit-

nesses that they wero going to swear
falso. I was llunn's friend politically
till Sunday after tho election. Dunn
told mo bo sworo to the full amount
of tho bill 8941 before the Auditor
and the Altorney-Cjcneral- . 1 also
chargo him with embezzlement. Ho)

didn't cmbezzlo any of my money.
Ho n"rocd before lie wss nominated.
for tho Legislature thnt wo should

whatever ho mado salary, etc.
equally. But this is not tbe embez-
zlement complained of. Il is in bis
charging for fifty five witnesses when
thero wero but seven, llo received
and appropriated tho money belonging
to theso witnesses Henry W. Much-el- l,

John Rowan, George Elliot, .Micha-

el Slavin, Daniel Redding nnd thirty- -

fivo or forty other persons.
John Mowan also lest lies Hint no

wns a witness in the Bunn-- iiham
contest, that ha- received Ja tor
bis services; that he was asked "if
he got a job of work, would he swear
thul he Voted the Democratic tick-

et !" nnd that ho said "yes."
Here is a revelation that ought to

bring the blush of shoino to the cheek'
of every Republican member of the
Legislature who had any lot or part
in the fraud by which Bunn wns foist
ed into tho scut Irom which Vt illiam
was wrongfully ousted. That wo are
not having a repetition of this swindlo
in the present Legislature, is owing
partly to the firmness and forsighl of
the Democratic majority in the Sen-

ate, and partly to tho 1'uct, that the
lubors of tho high toned lawyer nnd
puro minded patriot, J. Alexander
Simpson, arc transferred to a different
field. His wonderful talents are now
employed in an attempt lo count into
n seat in Congress iho defeated nnd
disgrsced author of tho Chorpcnning
swindle, nnd this timo his lieutenant
in the witness business ia not Hart- -'

nack, but Hartnack's pal, C. W. Wood,
of Philadelphia. Jliirrishurg Patriot.

j., o
A TmiionT. We know

not the author of Iho follow ing, but
it ia ono ot the most beautiful produc-
tions we ever rend : ' Nature will to.
reported. All things aro engaged jii.
writinir their own history. Tho plant
and pebble go attended by their own
shadow. Tho rock leaves its senile hew,!

on tho mountain side, tho river its bed'
in tho soil; ihe nnimul leaves bono in
tho strsttim, tho fern, and Iho leaf
their modest epitaph in tba eo.iL
The falling drop makes its epitaph in
the sand or Mono ; not a fool step in
tho snow or along the giound but
pi ints in characters moro or less last-

ing n map of its mnrch ; every net of,
man inscribes ilsulf on lbs memories,
of its followers und in his own face..
The air is fall of sound; the ground
is nil memoranda signatures; aud
every objoct is covered over w ilh binis
which speak lo the intelligent."

Lamps do not (ulk, they simply,
shine. A ligbthnuso souuds no drum,
il beats no gong, ami l fur over the
w aters its fricudly spat k is seen by tho
mariner. So should it bo with reli-

gion, which should be proclaimed nnd
mado known by ils quid works, rather
than hy loud or frequent protestations.1

It is objected to a morning paper
thnt it ia t ) pr vo a'-- !, !.


